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The total amount offered lor subscrip
tion to new loans and companies in Caledonian.............

E«„„rt».. England this year up to middle of M-eh.-i.r..^......
this month was $601,159.700. against $650,104.000 Norlll Briliah AMer'Ule 
in same period 1901 . $641.296,000 in 1900 ; $529.- According to the same

'Z. ZJZZÏÏZ .to„:ÏÏLÏÏ SA»N.r.hc. Sun.

t 66'7(U8ooo in i8w; $750-866,000 in 1898, and mercia, Union, Imperial. Law, Union and Co • 
* Si ant 000 in 1897 After such enormous outlays Lion, Liverpool and London and Globe, .0 

7 eounT^f "hi war it is extraordinary to find the Lancashire. Manchester, North British and Mercantile, 
r^cTt on ! "ew loans and new companies Norwich Union, Phœnix. Royal Roy.X -hang,. 
S ng P to such figures as above. Scottish Union and National and the Union.

PeM-enL
Norwich Union...........  J-*»
Patriotic........... • •• 14 “*
Scottish Union & Nain I 
Union........
authority, the following 

States business : Alliance,

Per cent.
............. 4.60

». 60
24.93

British
New 1.34

......... 14.123.1H

The London "Economist," as quoted 
" Underwriter,” An insurance sermon preached by a 

Buffalo minister has the following pass- 
age

.. when a man dies his power to labour, to produce

ebeee^bh
one hundred succeed in business. Canyou or say 
that we are sure of being one of these three >

But that we shrink from exposing the distress of 
most estimable persons we could tell a most pain u 
story of the intense suffering inflicted ««• - "*• 
and her children by a husband, who had a larg 
income, being suddenly called hence without having 
made any provision for his wife and daughters. 1 hey
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by the Baltimore
Profita aod shows that 32 British Fire Offices 

received $94.,77*7°° ln

Insurance

in 1901 , .
premiums, paid $60,915-30 m losses,

an^$3lf'Ï^8.1eX|îrhomaeVb*ineslraonl5

^companies received $6,623.i6oin premiums, paid 
$ 633,360 for losses and $2,172,660 for commission, 
!nd other expenses which left a trading surplus of 
11 817 140 “ Bourne’s Handy Fire Insurance Guide 

trading P-H- - k— <* F're
Insurance Companies as follows:— 

raorita. Per cent 
8.96 

11.87
....... -"fE sLTiun'.Ur’oTuri'u™.............

6.86 Pluanis.............’...........
Koyal................................
Koval Kxchange............
Scottish Alliance......... ‘.JO
Srolii.lt County............ *•*“

Alliance ....
Alla».............
Ilnti«li I.’»
Commercial Umo 
Co-operative.......
Couniy................
Kooleeiaalical.....

1227
lund'irHaud..............

Uw'.Ylnktn'amlCroaa '!! “
1,'pvol k Lon. A OleI*. I'7'1 
London k Lancashire.

6.20
15.37 .00

6 4728.81
10.80
28.08
34.40

6 30

Stale.................................
...........................Union........................
Wesleyan......................
Westminster................
West of Scotland.........
Yorkshire...................... e,<w

8.26
14.72
33.61
0.06

13.10


